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Thirza Fay. Jcrc Mickcl

Lend Cast cf 'Little
Clay Cart.' !

IS HINDU PRODUCTION

Shudraka. Ancient Ruler
Of India. Claimed to Be

Author of Play.

Thirza Kay nl Jere Mukel
leading the il t.f character of
"The Little Clay Cart" winch will
re presented by the University
Flayers Irom April I to 10 at the
Temple theater will he supported
hy 11 large number of old time
f'.konte.

Those who will take part tn the
P (.Imtion are: Arthur Singley
k$ Mutrva; Lois Grandst.ilf as

a maid: Richard rage
i a courtier; Marlon aa

Mnvthanaka. a lisping villain, ine
b:..:her-in-!- of the king: Paul-
ina Gelletiy as Madamka.1 Vasan-Ulna- 's

maid; lrH Hodman a
a maid; Paul Miller a a sham-,.,i-

who turns Buddhist monk:
;jv-i- Wuinn as Matbura. a gam-i.!.r.- j;

master; Jndd Urenton as an-Ch- er

gambler: Taut Thompson as
Darduraka. a Rambler; W . Zollcy

Lrner as Sliaivilaka. a Brahman
in love with Madanika: Valerie

..rre!l as the wife of Charudalta;
Al Tif.any as Sthavaraka. Sans-ihn- V

i" slave: Kenneth Threl-l;r- M

as Cbandanaka, a policeman;
tod Kathcrine Gallagher as Vas-- r

mother.
Hindu Play.

The Utile Clav Cart" is a
II ndn play attributed to King

ancieni ruler ot
and tranMated into English

'

r- -, ri the orirmal Sanskrit by
"iihor William Kyder. H is not
j?:initclv known who King

was although he has
tvn as one "who vied

;:n elephants in lordly grace."
Th"re is no eastern drnma prc-lik- e

it. It probably dates
rark to the fifth century A. D.

whin theie was great turmoil and

it re st in India for this condition

around which the play is built. !

Ease of Act-on- . -

. . u , ,k- - i,!be bcld from 8
I a.l or tne iuai m w i

,mis f om the ease with wbion
the action passes from on! place
to another with a nr.ve dihrcgaru
i.f ttac limitations as the westrn
pudieres know them. The nine

, jf the play are enactel in one
which "reptvsents a Hindu

vlla.-e- . Two houses are shown,
suppi-isedl- an entire village apart
i?r,d when the members of one
hr.'iseh..!d wish ti visit those of
the other, they travel In ij eiy Students Drive tO
rmle until the leqmred distance,
if traverf-ed-

Tr rlav is full of a varie'y

fc-ed- y.

Sbraska Wednesday
their

ronvention
the geological

start

kets may from
Ontite for jventy-fi- e cents.

DISPLAY OF DRAWINGS

10 COMMENCE TODAY

Deaux Arts Sketches May

Be Seen Top Floor
Former Museum.

design hall,
for elementary Kbools,

three for memorial museum, and
for triumphal arch have

been tbe department
architectural engineering by
Wilfred Hill. Tbe series sent
out by the Beaux Arts Institute
Design New York City, which
th- - Nebraska department
member.

Tbe drawings arc display
Mr. Hill's office fourth floor

the former and may
viewed Thursday. Friday and

Saturday this week, from
ciocn.

All schools architecture wnicn
institute assign tne

name the .students, and
their work the New
York office. drawings which
are sent from school school for
display represent the best the
work sent in.

group drawings dis-

play here the third
exhibits received this year.

fourth group received
within week two. according
Professor Hill. Tbe drawings were
sent Lincoln from Iowa state
college Ames, tiid from here
will forwarded Kansas
State Agricultural college Man-

hattan.

DODGE WILL GIVE
LANTERN TALK AT

10 O'CLOCK TODAY
Pnvintr Eri-- k Surface

terial'' will th? subject lee- -

ture by Dodge, dis-nc- er

the National Paving
Crick Manufacturing Association,

riven room 106. Methani- -

cI Arts morni.-.-g

Movies and lantern t!!!wt,, - "

oca tbe puMic and
special intercut engine;
atuua
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atasona's

actually

tn am will
hold REGl LAR

mi.ei tonight
The I'mvermty club will

hold regulir monthly meeting
tonight ":1.V room Agri-
cultural hall .at the Agricultural
college campilH.

W. M. 1'iokaw. director of ex-

tension work the Unlverriry of

merely

jNrbrnsk will nddrcca the group.
' 411 i holnrslupa medal will
awirded the nil ranking r.t

of f.-c- tlvi These winner
imust le former 4H club members
!rr local leajri.

progtain of entertainment
will worked out for the dele-
gates who the fifteenth

jnunl Hoys" and Gills' Club week.
June 2--

FACUtiYlfilTEE

DOfS KLUB REQUEST

Kos.nct Group's for
Closed Nignts During

Show Is Refused.

APPROVE PLAY DATES

At short meeting of the fac
ulty committee siutunt organi- -

la'.ion along with requen for
was decided that closed

nights would be provided for the
Kosrr.et Klub srring show Fri- -

jday and evening, April
and ii.

request this effect was sent
the committee from the organi-

zation alor.g with reqquest for
approval of the dates that bav.
been sot for "Sob Sister."
April 24. 2.5 and 26. commit-
tee decided favor the lat-

ter request., but refused to allow
the former.

General Policy.
The committee." savs Dean

Amanda Heppner. secretary the :

committee, "has general
policv close no nicht.s for any
organization group the catr.- -

pus. feels cann'. guar
antce 100 percent attendance
students the ectertaiamenl and

the entertainment good
enough to warrant larg crowd
there be need for declaring
any nights closed."

Revision constitution the
Woment Athletic association was
submitted the committee for
consideiation. request from the!

W. A., asking for permis-
sion hold May morning break- -

approved. This affair, according
to Miss Herpner. was epeftified

3D m.
order not interfere with church
attendance.

GEOLOGISTS GO TO
J

:

.i I h r .1

' pAnonrinnvviimitiiuii.

feii(sor , jreoloe-y- . and by Prof.
Schramm, who the grand vice j

presi'jem iraxemny.
Clark Kelly, president of the j

cal chapter, was repre- - i

Nebraska tbe convention
and droi-- e Norman Wednesday,
accompanied by the other nine- -

teen. convention, which to
held Thursday. Friday and Sat-

urday this week. be termi-
nated Saturday night by a ban-

quet Oklahoma City for the Ne-

braska men making trip and
for about fifteen former Nebraska
students who are working near
Oklahoma City.

group, who will return
Lincoln Sunday, includes the fol-

lowing1 students: John Martin.
Denton, Richard Dunker.

Howard Thompson. Byron Bou-

cher, Robert Sprague. Clarence
Busbv. Clark Kelly. Wendell
Krau&e. Elmer LTlstronx Wayne
Jacobs. John Ragon. Leon Asb-to- n.

Don Dawson. Milton Lefler.
Phil Harper. Herb Waite, Charles
Halsted. Earl Wyatt and Louis
Lukert.

j DL.1LM IUM C.AIVj APRIL MEETING
CHEMISTRY GROUP

Dr. Deming. professor
chemistry, will speak the New
ChemicrJ Engineering society
"Synthetic Plastics and Molded
Products" at the regular April
meeting the society tbe gen-

eral lecture room ot Chemistry
hall 7:30 o'clock tonight. The
meeting open the public.

Following the lecture there will
business meeting of the so-

ciety and plans for the trip
Chicago daiinj Engineer's week
wi.l be made.

koniTsplxialTst
will interview

bizad students
Wishing see students particu-

larly interested the investment
and bond business. Dr. W. Val-

entine Stuart and
Chicago end New York. wiU
the campus Friday and Sat-

urday of week. He will make
his h"adq-iarter- s tbe office
Prcferfor BuUock. Social Science
208.

Dr. Valentine formerly was con- -
. - j ; . V. & T 11 . n .: n r. i .-- T V

i -
nn-r- e

vestir.tnt ar.d corporation finance
i ,. ir.l.rviwicours:;. - u""
appMcr.'ior s set by t'roieesor

iBuilotK I rn'-a- y uovu.

The audience given a Twenty student" the Univer-x'unps- e

of a galsxy of characters gitv oi left
universal in appeal that momiu attend the national
raa still mcgme protot-p- e i at Norman, Okl.. of

Hmor!?; peoples of today. '

.ipma Gamma Kpsilon.
Kvenmg jrfonniuices at j fra1ernity. yne men drove down

"::, Di. and Saturday matinee anij werf; accompanied the trip
2. 30 m. Single admission bv Dr. a. L. L'ign. assistant pro- -

be obtained K--
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EDITOR 10 TALK

AT CONVOCATION

THIS MORNING '

Harriet Monroe, Founder
Of 'Poetry,' Will Speak

In Tcrpic.

WELL KNOWN AS CRITIC

Famed for Comments on

Work of Others; Has

Published Book.

Marriet Monroe of Chicago, ed-- :

itor of poetry, a majazttie devoted ,

to verse, wil speak en "Poet
the Middle West" at a convocat
it u o'clock tn ibe Temple
ater.

Mis Motm Is well known as a
critic and povt. She published a
volume t oetry entitled "You
and V in V.MI and another on
"The Differrrcc and Otner poem .

in J9.M. In collanoration witn

stated

picture taken

uucks.
litter
as

the
Mai.aeia lio..ea

game

Me

Ward early

the

...
Alice Corbin hbe com-- 1

piled the I HdlC I0t
younger poets. Innovation.

tea in houor of Miss
will le in Morrill art ;

pillery afternoon from 3:30 ARRANGE FOR PICNIC
to o'c'.xk. The affair is

by Cnl Delta Phi. plans for Journal-Uona- J

literary Mon- - jay be early in May
visited 1917. top-wfr- e announced

her return fmm ,y ,al Gomon. chairman
wet to the fctate 0f tne in charge. es

Criticisms. cording to the arrangements

Several a.ticles of critical na- - have r:t.o..A sr.. Iture by
peared in Poetry and other mag- -

azmes. Her late.t book Poets and

articles. The book also give u. the school Ja .hba
account of the establishment of; to e div

poetry which
! "It the hope and

. A"V. JTl.u..n, 'm, the

picnic dui.ng .mediately. '"itVi."'"
noon rtlc, GrouP

un.kr the the' '

of ioumilism will :4it T1''" curivm these group.'

nEuniaA4j ih "hir-- n cn
w ttrf ai-it- ir itl

the staff of this paper. The fact
poetrv was negieciea wuue

the other arts such as
anJ architecture were

encouraeed by cndo'.vmenis. pnzts,

t?
Jloved this position. i

She became convinced the
. rv-- trv --as neglected

Kcae'it wL left to ,hift for it- -'

anJ fbe ,he idea .f

folm1 . m3Zm,, whlrh wouM ,

promote the interests of better
petrv. For a year sh aevoted

!

ber spare time to the of
terestint; others in the project. :

Secures Pledges,
Bv midsummer in 1912 the had

secured a pledge of fifty doliars
fiv vmm from enouzh

ner.rOe make "the marazine jjos-- !

sible. In lo edit me
magazirc tireulars to tbe

Dr,irfliflent it& These-

culars along with letters were sent
to Ezra Pound. Vacbel
Amy Lowell. Arthur Ficke. Witter t

Bj-nne- John Neihardt. George ;

Sterling and others. i

The of Carl
V'achel Lindsi.v. Robert Frost, and
lw jf..relt

Pnain- -

JEWETT
i

Trophy Is Won by Nebraska
Rifle Team in Missouri

Valley League.

Lt. Col. F. F. Jewett. R. O. C.
commandant, has just received a
large silver cup won thin year
the university rifle team the
Missouri league. The match
was fired over a period of four
weeks with Harland O. Pattison of

as high man.
The cup was won 192" and

1928 bv Missouri university and in
1929 bv Kansas State. This the

year the Cornhuskers have
won it. Pattison placed third high
in the valley league aiiu win re
ceive a bronze medal, loiai

1510. Taylor of Mis-

souri was awarded a gold medal
for first place with 1546 and Col-

lins of the same school was award-

ed a silver medal for second place.
The team is seeking new worlds

in ronouer and will travel to Iowa
City to take part in tbe National j

association i w e i " i

iraitiin. -
H. Y. Lvon are maKing ice irii

"--r l--'

the national mkl and the j

Mississippi auey mateii.
university, firing on ineir ii"uit
ground, is of .e wrongest
contenders of presented
schools.

COMPLETE
PROBLEMS

OF ART INSTITUTE
Problems drawing sent out

by the Beaux Arts lmUtute of
New York City were completed
Monday by fifteen students in the
department of architectural en-

gineering.
are being sub-

mitted to the Institute for judg-
ment and of honors
Tbe subjects of the problems were

Frontier Air Station" and "De-

sign for the Interior of a Private
Chapel. The report of the insti-
tute will be made in the latter
part of April according W. G.

instructor In the
of architectural engineering.

N
1 1, talks

on activities ofgame commission
At a nn-rtin- 'f the lk Wal- -

l ton Irague at M'lllll hall Tuemiiy
niRht .Clurf Snie Waiden Frank
(tt'onmll the Hate

'game commii's.on m planning
start a library of In
.Nooratka.

Fili planting by wardem, hat-i- t
geoe and tuikeys.

i he being stocked in ,Vhra-ka- ,

an expeiiment will be illus-

trated l.i promised library. A.
K. ome pictures
of Nebraska

The history and hab-

its ot the were given In a
by Geoige I'rayton. alo con-

trasted the el' with the lan.
Hetrer told a::out pio- -

ineer mouts and the scout of to
day.

Conservation of national re-
sources, aims of Iitaak Walton
leniie and the of Lin- -

streams from pollution by the
Lincoln chapter were reviewed.

JOURNALISTS PLAN

8

m O --

UOITian IViakCS TU'IIi. Ovlish
Henderson fnr

an anthology of principal CniailVC
American

A M roe
held tte ball
this

5 being
sponsored na-- 1 rreliminan,- -

sorority. Mifs u5m to held
roe Lincoln in Wednesday after-pt- nj

here on lbCnoon S.
see capitol. committee

a which been

magazine,

SV1?A committee

control

painting.
(culpture.

in

concelvetl

in--

pivpanng

Lindsay.

S.

works Sandburg.

introduced

RECEIVES

in
Valley

Lincoln
in

is

in

These protlems

awarding

to

ot

migration

protection

lllUISJtl. O. l"J .

fea- -

"veiy vi. 4o. , -
that

iim iav will become a

of
made h.v a

the
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that

of traditions as this will climaxPAlL
mucn as

.

...... n .i IIO.Lr

!v fell . har-- . '.n.vf ! C.wi. .lerv II
Duiie,

w.fn :

of It that with the
Thit c' Ar of- - -

ef.w.. i

that

that
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fr.r
to

sent
cir

have been
inn.

first

score

Rifle m
ww.li:.

'
team

one
the

"A

Hill,

that

talk

coin

"- --

tfr lldl li.- v v . ....
k Bi2.A,i j?y and the

harbecue have."
'

Plan Picnic. i

.Vrranirements are now licin
i.. .u. ..mVillr in rhsrre

1 P"?"'c!j'i onai""dfrSv I

.ff,rn.ir.wnnir iii? bii.ii.
The committee has met corn-id- -

erablc opposition in the choice
jdavs for the event, to j

Due the unu.-u- al I

'amount of etra-curncui- am- -
;

ty during the early weeks of May j

the impossibility of boldiug a;
Journalism day late in the month

:

committee to the ;

second week In May even
thougn it may murine .

tration resident students
Date Not Definite. j

The da'e. however, will not be
definitely set until pasd ujvn ,

Gavle C. Walker, director t

of iournalism and
.Lean T. J. inompsou. uv

Btn.tent affair?.
Other members of the commit- -

itee which will be in charge oi ar- -

ranirements Harl Andersen,
Cliff F. Sandahl. Gene Robb. presi - j

dent of Sigma Dc ta Chi. rieien
riav presidenl cf Thela Mgma
Pbi. and Gayl r Walker as fac- -

nlty advisor. More members of
committee will be anpointed

at a later date, Gomon intimated.

TO LE

Law Teacher's Wife Reviews
Disarmament Book by

Latin Author.

Mrs. Maurice Hitchcock Merrill
reviewed "Disarmament" by Sal-

vador de Madariaga at the
of the international relations

group of the league of
women voters on Wednesday aft-
ernoon. She commented on the
press notices which have been
piven book and discussed cev-er- al

present day situations.
Madariaga stated that arma-

ment firms are interested in fos- -.t r, ci.i. i.t affairs which Wlll

incrtast tne aemano i- -r rma--
, rorrin .liussed this

numbers oi men in in- -, cuh
sute wno are en,ployed in an
productive way.

Mrs. Merrill cited Canada as an,. .h. ran k done
,. ',,,.. ,ua ttf,rlH ifh resnect
IU1 ifuguvuv " I

its attitude toward the United
States. will is never strainea
and th;re is always
according to Mrs. Merrill.

Various reports were assigned to
oe made at the next meeting.

SIGMA ETA CHI
TAKES IN FIVE

NEW MEMBERS
Five University of Nebraska

women, affiliated with Con-

gregational church, have been
pledged to Sigma Ela Chi. na-

tional organization for women
students of that faith. Those
elected to membership are: Melba
Durst, Lincoln: Pauline Good,
Grand Island: Mar'crie Peterson,
- . . r : t TSriTM raftrtti I

coin; and Lucile Urrich. Lincoln,

MISS (mdmi.i.. m m1 akia'
(THIRTY-FIV-

E TO

! RUN FOR PLACES

I IM RAQR nniiMPii
ill unnu uuunui m

Holdover Members Elected

At Meeting Wednesday

Night.

TO PICK REST AT PARTY.

Voting Will Take Place In;
Evening, by j

Darbs Only. :

8y POLITICUS
t Selection of holdover metnurm
of Ibe t'nuersity ot Nebratka

il'.ib council occupied the time al
the Wednesday evening meeting of
the noiitiaternitv group. Tto.e
who hi:ve been choen to hold of-- J

fice for another year are:
Aim U. Williams. Lincoln, pw-- 1

e:it chairman of the council: Mane i

Tr iad. Linoln: Ernest Klinger. '

Hanover. K:uis.; and Delphian
Henry, Neb. i

The total number of yiudt-nts- .

who hsve filed, according to Wil-- 1

vauou, - J ?
year", group w:ll at The Daily
next party. h.ch out a to forty n the and

constitutiontevising a
will be held at Colum stive ge

i evening. Apul 5.
i Party Open to All.
I The voting will take place im
mediately alter the students have
irtered the Coliseum, indi
cated by the chairman. Only those

.... ..who i.pivM-a-
. y ":

and nonfraternity students
will be entitled to cast any oa.iois
for me couueumen. il w.u uu-- . w.
necessary, however. lor inosc
ilnng attend party to pre-,ka- n

sent their ldentilication cards at i jnfr
the door. 'college

Nebraska's ajcnrge. be the

nrrj..T.ted to t nn and Helen
after- - Ta,e f,,.:

J ,,,, Concurrence.
direct , w,.n i, cou

the

T.

by

i

ins
was

eel

s

sr.
of

to

and

the

fT

arc:

the

the

,,f

to
Gaod

tbe

a .In-

the
ted

the

was

uc- -

to the

E. tensive plans arc being made j

lor this according to m-- :

formati n receicl from those in

U . L nrl..-- .u-if- l . a..fiV1ltC .Itir- - '

bi i. a i ; f I " av...... -

jlur the iP2D) school year..'
Modernistic design. will be used
profusely in the decoration scnen.e

.4 nrc til..-- . 7 IhP mr ItV.f--

chief m.?iter of consideration
fore the group, alihough. accord- -

Continue,d on Tage 3.1

STUDY OF LANGUAGE
i

I

Hardly Possible for

Student to Get loo Mucn

Foreign Tongue.

"It is hardly possible that
wtii.isnt eel too much fore

;W" Dr. c. h. oid- - j

father, chairman of the depart-- )

nient of history and professor of j

.unsuct. For his own self re
peel, no man snouu oe

he has -with zn education
knowledge, oi eom ioieifeu .o..- -

gua-e:- "

fox those colleges which havcj
taken out tne lore-- en iansi.,ij,e it--,

onirement Dr. Oldfather thinks
ith. rfeirrre which its trnduates re--;
'ceive should be so that j

!ihi uould be apparent. For one.
who comes to college in order to
learn how to sell life instance,
it is not necessary be know j

any foreign language but be I

should cot receive a bachelor cf
science degree. A bacnelor of in-

surance salesnianship be

more appropriate.
Classics Gain Favor.

In regard the dis-

interest in the classics at the
time Dr. Oldfather said that

it may be possible that in

proportion to tbe number of
who attend college there are

less who study Latin or Greek
now than there can be
no doubt that the uctual number
of classic students is larger.

College Is too late bgin the
Kiiirfv of Latin, thinki Dr. Old- -

father. It be an absolute j

i i hifftt An', i
I CU C 11J' t. lu u.gu

then serve a-- tbe basis of

the study some other language
later in college.

As the actual number of
required. Dr. Oldfather

sa-- that although sixteen are re
, . , orejcn languttge and
. ... .v. .una

j, More than
Jh"L otber subjects. The foreign
in,a re.luirement is set at

h because a HUficient
knowledge of any language can
hardly be gained in less.

Travel Enhances Need.

Tbe radio broadcast from for-

eign countries aad such as
the recent opera which was sung
in are only special in-

stances when a knowledge ol for-

eign language is valuable. The
great amount of travel at tbe
present enhances the need of a
knowledge of the speech of other
countries.

French and German are tbe two
foreign languages which any
really educated person should
know at th present time.

-- No one." says Dr Oldfather.
"should be able to go up to the
secretary of the University club
and say that he is a
man or pass any where else as
educated unless be possesses some
foreign language rcaulremcnt."

SKAN
ILICILI) (J AM MA

ALPHA ( in iikad;
I

Tohie Ooldktrm u the n w re- ,

ident of i;imit Alpbs Chi. hon-r- -

'ary adveitiung iK.ror.'y. for the j

rel of this ar and fr the row- - !

mT er. 1 he offuers
i w ii continue in of n e until the rnd ,

of the rar. Miss (iolnteiu I a
i.i.tii.nviirri in tu hotil of l"Uf- -

Mie is a meinVr of sopho-
more commixMon. has worked on j

the staff of the :ly Nebraskan.j
and I a tnrmter of Sigma Pel'ai
Tau iority

A regular meeting i'f Gamma j

Alpha On will be held Thurs'Uy i

at 7 oilxk in Kllen fnuth
ball. Mans wi! rc made for a ruh
nartv ar.d all are aked

'to u'ttend '

NEBRASKA CONDUCTS

COLLEGE PAPER QUELS'

Effort t0 Get IdCCS

Of Other Schools on
i

Various Problems.

n! this artcle. brills out the need lor
IS the right kind of leadership in or-..- !r

thni MuJent activities may lL. SCHICK

In order to .scertai.i the rw- -
,

tt..n .r Htu.iiTis in otmr scnooia i
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iibmi McAnulty Appoints
Ctafj for Coi1 Tear:

Sue Hall Installs.

Memlers of the Y. W. C. A.
f fr.r th i .rr.inrr vear have

bee n appointed by the newly
elected presidenl. Helen McAnulty.
Tbe cabinet was ins'.-lle- d ie
Hall, tetirir.e president, at a serv
ice on Wednesday evening at El!en
Smith hall. Miss Irroa Appltby;
explained the ideals i the organi- -

zation and told of t?:e resporsib;:-it- y

which rests with the cabinet.
Minnie Nemeclv k was elected

vice president: Marie Broad, sec-

retary, and Miriam Wiggenhorn. ;

treasurer. Ruth Hatfield wa ap- - j

pointed to lead the social staff; i

Evelyn West, the vesper staff:
Margaret Shepard. poster staff: j

Georgia Wilcox, flnace staff: Ma- - j

r.e Kroao. reseatcn: jiaruarei ,

Day, publicity staff: Minnie Neme- -
......cneK. meraoersiuiJ ctni.

conference staff.
Lucile Ledwith will have charge

of world forum: Aleen Neely. ves- - j

per thoir; Ruth Schill and Xaca-- j
dene Hill, the inter-raci- al staff; J

Marjorie Peterson, church; James-- i

ine Bourkc, offices and rooms j

staff; Emma McLaughlin, fresh-- 1

man commission; Lyndall Brum-- 1

bark, sophomoie commission: Kutn
Roberts, upperclajjsman commis-
sion: Charlotte Joyce. Nebiaxka in
Shanghai staff: Clarice Moffitt,
agricultural college representative,
and Evelyn Adler, industrial s:taff.

CAMP.'S J
Thursday, April 3.

Efficiency In government group
cf the University League of Wo-

men Voters trip to the state cap-

itol. 4 p. m.
Meeting of Tastels. 7:15 p. m..

Ellen Smith.
Gamma Alpha Chi. Ellen Smith

hall. 7 p.m.
Engineers week committee, M.

E. 204. 5 p. ro.
Chemi.itry Engineering society,

general lecture room of Chemistry
hall. 7:30 p. m.

.
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MANAGER

ACTION TO PI ND

SCOPE OE POWER

Steps are Taken
Suggestion in Dean T. J.

Thcmpson Letter.

CROUPS WILL CONCUR

Faculty, Student Committee
h To Attempt Smoothing

Out of Problems.

F. SANDAHL,
a uggesti'n tor- -

an official letter from
tr T J Thompson, dean or stu
dent aflnirs. the student cincd

'c evening unanimo'ily!!,rf' !,v,
.ike immediate steps In

discovering the real scope of it J

powers and duties.
.Tne le'.ier or iean i u"nii--w- i

! published in full at the close ct

conduct! to the best IntereM- - of
all toncerntd. AaC as a tpecilic

... . . ....

w ' , ,,T f,o.,!v sdvt4r fr.r the
council and member of the faculty
rmrnif.ec. According to Mr.
i tbe faruty committee has
no notion of tvjwet s inev nave anc

a il wants to come to
hCtmi my-uR- i agreement wifu th?

Utud - nt.
a ruhcommitlee had an- -

p,1)n,i pV the faculty comnoittee
prior to the student council's meet- -

ii; and the personnel ot mis
group. Dr. f.. S. Fullbrook. chair-
man. J' hr. K. Selleck and Profcs-Fo- r

Lantz. will meet with the stu-
dent committee appointed at the
lHt council meeting. EiU T. v.

chairman. David Fell man.

faculty an! students it will Pc

possible to state definitely what
power the faculty committer baa
over the Sf.iuent council ani v?r-bar- s,

nvre imporiant to the ttu- -

dents, whnt power they will have
of their ow u.

That conditions ate rot as Vsi
should Ik is shown u. Dr. Tnornp- -

sen's mesi'ige to tbe council.
wherein be cites bow "jo many
person" an'onc tho student body
and the faculty are manifesting in
conversation, in communication-'-
and in conference a l:e?n i:;tc:e.-- t

in the matter."
Recommendations.

R- - porto Iron; two committee."
were also hesrd at tbe Wednet-U-

altering of the o'.crning body.
Tbe con!ni:t-- e on org:-.!.-

izatv.ns d a i"oi t rn tVj rce-- !

riynition c.f sludenl faclioni in the
spring elections in the form of rec

coaunt;
icce'?rii- -

tion of party ajgi:menl3. i:i ac- -

coidfcjice with the principle of the
plan of proportional representation
which th'.-- ftud'nt bojy recenL'j'
ado;. ted. yo-.;- make
the .'ollo.'.-iT-

"1. In view of the recognized
s'.rer.th and tolnjity of org?niz-t-lio-

tbe Blue Shirt. Ye-l'o.-

Jack'-t- . sn-- Barb factions ,

they should be privileged, from tl;?
outset, to file complete U:rt ran-iiA- -f

'. l.ic arious offi-'- j to
be fil'-O- .

"'li Pr-fded- lb?.t. lliey sub-
mit to the student council,
through its president, a petition
for recognition, sba!l lo- -
ludc an outline of their plan of

organization, in el u d I n g th--

nitre? of tbeir officers, and
scope of membership, and

"i 2 Provided further, that
provisions are mde hy oah
faction for a fair caucue. tn
which tbe candidates are nom-inat.- :.

"2. Any other new faction will
be recognized, if it can s'jo-- ,

1 That tt has a petition of
organization with the bonafide
signatures of at least 300 regu-
larly enrolled students:

"i 21 That it ba a definite
and permanent p!?n of organi-
zation:

i3 That it has made provi-
sions for a fair caucus-- ;

"i 4) That it can demonstrate
to the Student council that it in
not organize for frivolous or
purely obstructionist reajonn.
but that it fulfills an actual
need on the campus.

"2. In all cases, the Student
council reserves the right to throw
any party off the ballot if It

that such party is not con-

ducting a fair caucus or au honest
camr ign.

'A. Your committee on student
organizations holds itself ready
and willing to be of assistance lo
the various faction, in preparing
their petition. n helping them in
planning1 tbeir processes of nomi-
nation, or in clarifying any of the
provisions of the proportional rep-
resentation plan."

Action is Deferred.
The foregoing recommendation

was considered somewhat at
length until it wts finally decided
to table it for furr discussion.
Certain sections and parts or ine
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